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The further reduction in the bank 

of England rate of discount is sig- 

nificant of general tendencies in the 

world’s money markets. Word at 

the same time comes from Chicago 

that the banks there, which were but 

recently refusing io buy commercial 

paper at even 6 per cent, are now 

discounting It at .r> 1-2 per cent. Thev 

are forced to the lower figure by the 

fact that western makers of such 

paper were finding it possible to mar- 

ket the same in Boston around per 

cent. 

Labor union resentment of the 

president’s reiterated opinion of May- 
er and Haywood may easily prove 
injurious to the administration cam- 

paign for Taft in Ohio; at any rate, 
such is the rear of the Taft ami ad- 
ministration partisans. Hut it will 
have to be a tremendously strong 
resentment to drive the republican 
'InUor Vote into ■ the Foraker-Dick 
camp. There Isn’t much there to 

draw this vote. 

'Hie Fnglish aristocracy is going 
in for the fashionable s|»ort of bal- 
looning with enthusiasm, and compe- 
tition Just now seems to have taken 
the odd form of seoimc bow siiiafl a 

balloon can be practicably us«*d. 
The record so far is held by the 
Midget, made of Japanese silk and 
with but 17.000 feet capacity, which 
has made several successful tours, 
carrying two passengers. Most of 
the balloons in use have been more 

than twice as large as this. 

The statue of Francis Scott Key, 
author of “The star Spangled Ban- 
ner.” for which $25,000 was given 
to Baltimore by the late Charles L. 
Barburg, will be designed by A. Mer- 
cie, a prominent French sculptor. At 
the same time it is announced that 
Jean Paul Lourens, the noted French 
painter, has been ••ommlssioned to 

paint four panels in the room of 
the orphans’ court in the Baltimore 
court house. 

It la reported that a way has 
been found for making a paper which 
can be used In place of cloth and 
that enough of It for a suit of 
clothes can be bought for $1. Per- 
haps some of us may he dudes vet 

OKNTLR AND KFFWTIVK, 

A well known Manitoba edltoi 
writes; **as an Inside worker I inr 
Chamberlain’s Storuacf, and Live 
Tablets Invaluable for the touches 
biliousness natural to aedenrarv Ilf# 
thejr action being gentle and efev 
five, clearing the digestive tract an* 
th ohead.”—Price. 25 oente Hamid* 
free at all druggists 

In Rnglnnd, too, is the pay of 
school teacher* becoming a present 
issue, and the figures given out In 
connection with tin* controversy at 

West Ham show that the teachers’ 
lot Is a hard one. in 1901 a new 

scale with a substantial Increase was 

adopted, yet the salaries of nun 

ranged only front $r>no to $875 a 

year, nnd of women front $125 to 
$550. Th«* case is even worse under 
the graded scale to come into opera- 
tion next month, with a minimum of 
$100 for men and $:!2."> for women, 

t’nderpaylng teachers is a short- 
sighted policy, for national efficiency 
depend* In a greni measure on the 
ooooooolKTAOINSKDM’ CMF W I) 
quality of the Instruction given, and 
it is folly to expect teaching at the 

i price of day labor. 

A curious case is that of late John 
Porterfield of Allegheny, Pa., who 
tiled a few months ago. When he 
made hi* w ill in 11*0 I. leaving 
about $175,000 to charity, he esti- 
mated his estate to he worth $500, 
000. His executor has now discover- 
ed that ns a result of Increased val- 
ues in stocks, bonds and real estate 
the estate I* now worth at least 
$1,000,000. and apparently the 
charities in the will an* to benefit 
proportionately. 

It Is like <;«v. Smythe of the Poca- 
oiita.- Headlight says. Minefield has 
(iigrown tiie intellect of the gang 
•'ho has been ruling its municipal 
iTnlrs so long. The town is getting 

oo big for their capacity to govern. 
The time has arrived when then 
liouhl be a change for the good of 

•e town, They have been in power 
t> long that t hey have become in- 

difTerent as to the necessities of the 

\ 1 eople. As they say themselves, 
bey are the "whole thing," regard- 
s* of the masses of the people. 

Only a few more days, people of 
lueflcld. to work for good govern- 
eut. Only a few mote days before 

on have att opporlunity to register 
.'our protest against flu* ting nl 

uppers of perpetual reign in your 
midst. Rise in your might anil 
‘•row off the chains that hind your 

i olitical liberties. Let your polltl- 
al master understand that the time 

for a change has come and that the 
'ople must rule. 

Still the light for better govern- 
ment in Minefield goe on and the 
movement is gaining ground every 
day. The people are just beginning 
o believe that, with proper effort 

ey can put the political gang of 
s city out of business. 

Two girls were recently arrested 
a Olmutz for going to church with 

, masks on. They said they had been 
to a masked hall and slipped into 
ihe church for the early service on 

their way home. The authorities 
mid that no harm had been intend- 
e I and let the girls go. 

Chemists say that all records now 

•pt with the ordinary Ink commonly 
sed by people will be completely 

ihliterated within TO years. 

The railroads in this country have 
illed 82.24 4 people In the past 11 
ears and Injured more than ">00,- 

• 00. 

A man has been sentenced to 18 
hours in jail and will have to pay a 

One in addition for telling a tele- 
hone girl in Vienna that she was 

of) fresh. 

It Is estimated that over $50,000,- 
oo worth of gold will he mined In 

the Manchurian gold fields next 

ear. 

The new law relating to hoard of 
calih and health officers of iltie^ 

tnd towns went Into effeef on Feb- 

ruary I* It changes completely the 

haracter of local boards and health 

officers, transfers their responsibility 
nd their duties are those fixed lor 

the county hoards of health, and a e 

uoj regulated hv council. If the law* 

----ITT 

His Appreciation | 
„„ I* 

►> 
THK Bt’SIINKSS MAN thoroughly 

appreciate* hi* checking-account. * 

Those mho do not keep *uch an ar- ^ 
eount ml** many of It* advantages. V 

►> 
We are always glad to explain the 

workings of a checking account to M 
those who are not familiar with ► 
them. p| 

►< 
► 

American National Bank i 
BLUEFIELD, WEST VA. 

i 

he regarded strictly It destroys the 
usefulness of the city health officer, 
and makes him a needless and cosily 
appendage to the city government. 

The new law provides that tho 
council shall ‘’nominate” atul the 
state board of health “appoint” 
throe Intelligent and discreet per- 
sons, one of wjioin shall he a physi- 
cian who, together with the mayor 
and city solicitor, shall constitute 
tho local hoard of health. Their 
powers are the same In the city as 
the county board In the county. The 
physician so appointed shall he the 
health officer of the city, and the 
city shall pay him. Their “duties 
and powers within the corporate lim- 
its of the city shall he the Haine ns 

tho local county hoard of health.” 
No ono can comprehend the pur- 

pose of such a transparently unfit 
and Inappropriate law. The duties 
<»r state and county boards of health, 
and city health officers are Incom- 
patible and Inconsistent. Because 
<>f the differing conditions existent 
in the rural communities and the 
ities the same laws cannot be effec- 

tual for good in both of them. Such 
things as garbage and domestic sani- 
tation and municipal cleanliness. 

iildic water and sewerage, are whoi- 
l> unknown in rural localities and 
; ro preeullarly within the province 
< f local tows health officers. Under 
• ’ip new stato law the duties of the 
1 >alth officer aro defined by the 
Mate law and not by ordinance, as 

they should be. About all that Is 
loft to the city as regards this matter 

the privilege of paying the bills. 

FEADLEY’S CIIOCO- 
A.TES.—The only candy 
>ld on the Jamestown Ex- 
asition grounds. All up to 
ntc dealers sell it. 4-24 41 

Sunn* expert luutheHiatlcinn, whose 
‘rne hangs heavy on Ids hands,, 
aims that the average woman has 
» miles of hair on her head. 

RUBBERKOTE 
Roof and 
Iron Paint 

Ftf New and eld Met*1, Felt. €mivm. Peper 
Burlap. Rubber end Affceates Serfece*. 

We potilnrely 
guarantee Rubber* 
k./te R oof and 
>i on P aint to last 
•ix years. 
In any onst where 
it fails to do this 
we agree to supply, 
free of charge, 
sufficient paint to 
keep surface in 
good condition for 
the stated length 
of time. 

S^OPS THE LEAKS 
F*h# most elastic, frea-ast flowing, basts pread- 

in# and lowast aold test black paint on tha^ 
market. 

IF INTERESTED 
write us, state n«rn*> of your dealer, and wa will 
tell you all about RUBBf'.RKOTK and send you 
cniK certificate, entitling you to areefit of 5c per 
Ballon on your fir,t puwhaie. 

Manufactured only Wy 
The Pioneer Manufacturing Co. 

CLEVELAND. OHIO. U. S. A. 
For Rale by 

KlTtAKA HAItllWAKR CO., 
HLUKFIKLD, W. VA. 

The Leader 

Leads; 

Others 

Follow 

Watch Us. 

Keep up the people’s government 
fight. The p<Hiple are awakening. 
The victory is already won. There 
is nothing to do now but to watch 
for fraud uiul illegal voting. De- 
mand m fair election and see that 
you get an hoaest count and then 

good government Is assured. Every 
man to his place and every citizen 

kdo Ills duty and there cun be no 

■ouht as to tho result. 

On the day of election aee that 
the law is adhered to. Watch the 
horde of police and see that they 
do not bulldoze and terrorize the 

voting places. Let them understand 

that they have certain dutlea to 

perform and that they must not In- 

trude their partisanship Into our 

municipal election. 
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? Sale ot j; 

Bovs' Clothing. ! 
I |---1 i; 

|2 entire line of Boys’ Cloth \\ 
ing from the New York \\ 
Clothing Company, N. Y., at 
50c on the dollar. We will 
for the next 10 day* eoll «j, 
Boys’ Clotkixg f.t lese than j; 

n Manufacturers’first cost. j; -1 ii 
i! j! 

I Samuel Turk, 1 
i’i :: < ► 

j; TURK’S BUILDING. J| 

PRINCETON AVENUE. 

WHY PAY RENT? 
***** * * * * 

fj 0 * Sell You A Lot. • On th« 
Build You A Homae. * IncfmIL 

ill Insure Your House. * nStai 
II HI * insure You. * ment Plan 

********* ■■ 

Bargains in Graham RealfEstate. 

Bluestone Insurance Agency, 
J CiRV I'.V* K, Manaucr. 

GRAHAM, VIRGINIA. 
0*er Kir»t ational Hank. 

» 

|"j E. H. EASLEY 

.---- 

</> 

Q 

2 

O 
m 

Fidelity, 
Judicial 

and 

Contract 

Life, Fire, Acciden 

INSURANCE L 
f Employer’s Liability 

J 
Plate Class and Steam Boiler 

^ 

Bluefield, : West Virginia. 

-....:=^=====a=a- 

k'OWIN MANX, 1’KiMMt. 

WALT Kit C. POLLOCK, Oaahirr. 

L. A. HOOPKK, Am*. CMbtor. 

ii hi .a*; ■! 

CAPITAL $100,000. 

snm^s $1200,000. 
UNRIVMIKI) PROFITS $2.1,000. 

ZEhc fivst IKlatiovtal Bank ii 
BLUEFIELO, WEST VIRGINIA 

Total Resources JI/j millions. 3% Interest On Time Deposits 
DO YOUR BANKING With The OLDEST, STRONGEST Bank In Tow i 

REGAL BROWN ^ 

comtfM | | 

\ 

NewOst Shoes in town 

The handsomest, coolest, and most 

durable shoos ths season are IlKbAIi 

BROWNS. We anticipated the pres- 

ent tremendous demand for brown 

shoes, and you can’t get the same 

shades or quality anywhere else— 

HECJAIj BROWN is exclusively n 

Regal product. 

It FOAL BROWNS are distinctive 

—each model a direct reproduction 

of one of the newest Spring and 

summer made-ot-order fashions. 

Send for style book. Mall 

irders promptly filled. 

Largest retail shoe business 

in tho world. 

Stores in principal cities from 

London to San Francisco. 

1*1 SIXES! 

The Shoe that Proves--for Men 
Thoaton Clothing Company, 

SALE AGENTS. 
Cor. I ’rinceton and Higginbotham Avenues. 

Tlu» Registrars are very anxious ! 

to have the voters come In and 

•eglsfer at onoo and not wait until 
the last day on which this Import- 
ant defy can bo discharged. Rvery 
on* entitled to register should take 
du* notice and govern themselves 
accordingly. 

HEADLEY’S ASSORT- 
ED CHOCOLATES Con- 
tain 18 Tarieties. Guaran- 
teed pure and wholesome. 

William I. Buchanan, on* of the 

American delegates to the coming 
coaf«r«nc* at The Hawie, Is regarded 
as one of th* most tactful men who 

has *ver ftgurafl tn diplomacy. He 

is expected to play an Important 
part In too meetings. 

ORDER PUBLICATION 

WEST VIRGINIA:—At Rule* hold 
In the Clerk's office of the Clrcul 
Courk of the County of Mercer on 

the 1st day of April, 1807. 

W. W. Putman & Company, Plaintiff 
Against | In Chancery. 

T. II R. Christie, et. al. Defendant. 
The object of this suit Is to sub- 

ject to Bale the real estate of the 
defendant. T. H. R Christie, to satis- 

fy the liens against the same, and for 
general relef. 

And It. appearing from -a affidavit 
made and filed with the papers In 

this cause that the defendants Marry 
M. Kurts, Truateo. Herbert R 

HaweH, Trustee. Waterloo Organ Co 
a corporation, George p. Rent, Ma 
son & Hamlin Co, The Standard 

Sowing Machine Co., and VT* ( 
Wright are non-residents of tli 

[Sfnto of West Virginia, it is then 
lore, on motion of the plaintiff. 
counsel, ordered that said defen 
'!<> ap|)<*ar at the Clerk's office dBi 
Circuit Court of Mercer withlndl 
mo^li after tho date of the first pul llcation of this order and do wh.l 
may he necessary to protect the 
Interest in (is suit. 

Attest: W. B. Honaker, Cleii 
D- M. Easley, p. Q, y 

Wwdul* in Kiraci 

Janualy f>, 1<K>7. 
[ L<,ave Hiaefleid 9:35 a. ni. for P.< anoke, Lynchburg, Norfolk *..,1 |p° nts on the Shenandoah <ii. :h>o 1 ullomn sleeper to Roanoke in i ui 
'l“rfoer c°ar RW Y°fk‘ V,a Hlow, 

Hu°1rr car Koancke to Norfolk 
a. in. daily for Rouuoke an I»torinedlate points 

** an 

2:55 p m for Roanoke and Lynoi 
hJ:gHanfl >''»•»mediate stations nc ho Shenandoah Valley, Philudelphl 

mM Ne,r Tork- to Philado phla Roanoke to Rlchmoad ***•' * in fo. Koaiioae, l.,ut| 
V,rg' hiuond, Norfolk, Puiima sleeper Bast Radford 10 Norfolk an ijnrhbiirK to Ftichmoou. Ca’u Cat 1 rains arrive at Bluefleld from U east at 8:58, a. m., 1:10 p. m., S;l 

p m, and 9:20, p. m. 
iuuj me at 8.00 a, m § i 

« ID 2: OB p. uv, an,] g:1g p Leave BlueOold at 8; 20 p. m U Kenova. Columbus and all poln wont and northwest Pullman sl«e» ers for Columbus and Cincinnati. < 
Cafe car. 

8:08 a. m. for Kenova. Clnclnnnt 1 ortsniouth, Columbus, 8t. Louf through Pullman sleepers to Coluii bus. Cafe car. 
Iseave 8:16 a. m. and 216 p r 

dally far Tazswell. NarCoa. and *. 
Btatians on Clinch Vallsv dlrMoi^ 

Arrive from Norton and all pdB 
n the Clinch Valley division 

and 7:66 p. m. 
l^eave 6:60 a. m. tor Kenova an 

Intermediate stations via Wayne Leave 0:00 and 2:40 p. m. f« 
Welch and Intermediate stations. 

For Pocahontas 6:60 a. to. 9 C 
a m. 2:40 p m and 8:10 p na. / 
rive from Pocahontas at 8:00 a n 
2:05 j». m. and 8:18 p. rn. 

For Hrarnwell, leave Bluefleld * ! 
a m. 9:08 a m. 2.40 p m and 8:J 
p. m. 

Call on agent Norfolk and Wester 
Hallway, for tickets, maps, and add 
Monsl Information. 

W ft B*cvru,, Q. p 4. 
Wnannka V 

; T T Carter 
HIT CT 

.Otn«^f 6 and 7 I/*zaru& Rnlldlog 

BLUEFLELD, W. VA. 

Want Ads in the Leads 
bring results 

Head the Dally Lea 


